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IN OUR 75th YEAR

Police And FBI
Investigate Bank
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Yin Rcre•a
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MURRAY POPULATION -

Garbage Disposal Question Arises Again
With More Workable Solution Presente
d

- 8.000

Vol. LXXV No. 23
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TELL IKE THEY SPLIT WITH HIM ON FARM ISSUES

BIG
LAUNDRY
SPECIAL!
Wash, Dry
And Fold

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer

'Catered at the Post Office, Murray,
Kentucky. for transmission as
Second Class Matter
THE KEN"FUCILY PRESS ASSOC
-IATION
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7, ills -Arch
Monroe. Memphis, Tenn.; 250 Park WALLACE WITMER CO., 1311$
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Ave_ New York, 307 N. Michig
can't
Ave. Chicago; lit. Elolyston St., Boston
an Ware and Joey Maxim continue
.
blame . Joey 'for bring optimistic
L 1942.
the longest run since -Oklah
oma" this time,
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e the I In their tirst meeting, two
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrie
years
r in Murray, per week i5c, per greatest slaughter since the
Month 65c. In Calloway and adjou
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ung counties, per year, $3.50; elm lation on ,the Little
from
where, $5.50.
Big Hops.
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again
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Archie
,
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NATIONAL GRANGE officials are shown calling
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on President Eisenhower (left) in the White
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Henry Carstensen, Seattle, Wash,
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recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
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Huston Miller.
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me I There
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Ms. and Mrs. Harold
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both parties know it is ready now, and they
are givig us exactly what we want.

ATTENTION!
our new CHRISTMAS CLUB

t.

is now open—enroll today!

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orr
and
children visited Mr. and
Mre.
Carnal Boyd and family
Sur-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceylon Morris
sawn an
Mr. and Mrs. Ralp%
Gallirr.ore and soil shopped
in
Paris. Tenn_ Saturday aftern
oon.
Mr; and Mrs. Milford Orr were
the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr..
inr-Mrs. George Jenkins.
.The.r
afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Oman Paschall. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrie Jenkins and sons. Mr
and
Yrs. Gaylon Morris, and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore and son
and Mrs Ella Morris and daughter
Zipora.

Mr. and Mrs.. Enke Tarkington
son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Nathaniel Orr.
Several from this community
attend& the funeral ot. Mr. Lish
Hurephrey's at Pleasant Gr ...
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs
'a
n Sykts
of Paris. Tenn., att
d church at
North Fork. ,Seriniay, and were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Rudolph -key.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paschall
...and Mrs. Iva Paschall visited Mr.
and Mrs. Oman Paschall Frioay
night.
,
The people of this community
are very busy stripping tobacco.
Mr. and -Ars. Rudolph leey
spent the cloy. Saturday. with Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Sykes of Parts,
-T'enn.
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Paschall
and children visited Mrs. Ruth
Paschall 'Sunday afternoon.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Bardon sNance
‘
visited Mr. and Mn.,. Billy Nance
and sor. Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lona Nance spent the
weskend with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harding ;IACC Nancy.
,
Cooper Jones anti John Pl..ehritl
still remain on the sick 1kt We
hope they will soon be well
—TENTWESSEE SLIM
ilnd

T-J
•

ONE OF THESE CLUB

CLASSES

Deposit Weekly
Receive in SO Wellik$
$ 25
$ 12.50
50
25.00
100
50.00
200..10000
300
"
1 50 00
500
250 00

PEOPLES..BANK
Member F. D. I. C.
Deposits Insured up to $10,000

-

Cleaners

. THE
The be
differen
week.
Cars I
314.

NOTICE

Four Farm Machines In One

Dr. Jack L. Tonkin

OME TA

fri

three easy steps
to getting the best car buy!

Today, thanks to a revolutionary farm
machine, the modern farmerbusinessman can now ham eat all ha
crops with a compact, easy
handle, self-propelled unit.
The entire machine, called the
Uni-Farmor, consists ofsgme basic
power (tractor) unit on which
can
husker, a picker-sheller, and a forage he mounted a combine, a 2-row
machines are designed for quick, easy harvester. All Of the harvesting
mounti
Designed around the harvesting machin ng on the power unit.
e*, the power unit has a
'V-type engine cross-mounted to
drive the-tractor unit and harvesting
unit from opposite ends of the erank,htft.
This
drive arrangement permits a- wide range of variable ground speeds
without changing the speed
of the harvesting unit.
Because one tractor unit Is used to
chines, the farmer have self-propelledpower all four harvesting malegs cost than the conventional tractor unit for all his crops at far
and "pull-behinds" to do the
tame jobs. A recent cost comparison
study indicates that the saving
on the Uni-Fsrmor is as much as $1,600
or more in some cases.
Other machines ,iine being studied and
tested as possible additions
to the Uni-Farrnor line by the manufa
cturer, Minneapolis-Moline.

come in and compare the features. The full-time
power steering that means easier parking and driving.
Ptir-bkvo no-shift driving—smoothest, least
expensive
no-shift drive in the low-price. field. Plus many featur
es not found
in other low -price cars—or even among some of the high-price cars!
The

Hy Drive and Power Steering each available a( low extra cost

take a new Plymouth for a trial drive...
give it a real workout on the road.
then tell us which of Plymouth's beautiful new models you prefer
and how you'd like to pay. Our deal will be easy on your pocke
tbook!
•

hy-style new

"EsQ Plymouth

'VCNO

er.pr.t.-zgAee"*7agewlid VoiL.11.

Your Friendly FORD Dealer is pleased to announce
the appointment of
MR. WILLIAM C. ADAMS
(Bill to his Many Friends)
as Parts Manager •
When in need of parts or genuine FORD acceawries

a him."

Plymouth

Plymouth's solid value as an established
fact' for example, there are more
Plymouths used as taxicabs than all othet
Standard -Nett cars combined.
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A WOUNDED PARATROOPER (top) of a French column Is carried to an
aid station by a comrade after a fierce Jungle clash with rebel Vietmi
nh
forces that had cut Indo-China in two. At bottom,injured artillerymen
are treated for their wounds In a mortar pit near Hine Stu. The Frenc
h
say the rebel; hat's be•a.nultto.pask.
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Dagmar Now
Twelve Years
Old On TV

WANT

PAGE THREF
thing on the program authenti
c,
and I get so interested that I often
go out and find books to read
about things that have been
mentioned on the programs. I
must
say that this helps me
with my
history lessons.

New York a short time later.
At
four she was the world's poungest
disk jockey, on station WOR
in
New York. A little later she
was
a regular for several seasons
on
radio's "Juvenile Jury" show
.
All of this experience, followed
by the five years of "Mam
a,"
hasn't made Robin blaze
about
show business.
"I want nothing more than
to
grow up with the ability
to become an actress," said
the girl
who already is one. "I mean
a
real grown-up dramatic actre
ss."

your return prepared by an ex"Do you know that I actua
minutes from Mayfield. Pave
lly
d state RED TOP HAY 65c BAlL
perienced accountant. Accurate reprayed for the role of Dagm
, SEE 1962 FORD, CUS
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.
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and
es Store, Highway.
wrap-around
NICE 3 ROOM APARTMENT convience. Phone 1446-It
"I was just a child at the
(10 bumper guards. 17,00
ltfe) Cuba, for directions.
By JACK GAVER
time
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I saw the movie, I
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Son Used United Press Staff Correspondent
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about it. Every night for
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day night.
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Corpoe ment Company, 301 S.
long time.
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414 No. 8th Street. See Way- 1100.
to
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Mrs. Huie Will Speak
At The Zeta Meeting

SOCIAL CALENDAR
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Young Matrons Circle
Meets In The Home
Of Mrs. Al Altman
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The Alpha Department

Murray Ladies Attend
Luncheon Of'Susannah
Wesley Circle Group
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Charlton Heston and' Lizabeth Scott
in "BAD FOR EACH OTHER"
- Thursday and Friday —
THE "CHICKA BOOM"
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Four top recording stars
light up the screen!
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well-groomed canine relaxing on the lap of lovely screen
star Ruth Roman in the swank
$3.000.000 jasper Park Lodge in the
C.a,adian Rockies is "Patsy" — a
golden cocker spaniel with an outstanding Canadian Kennel Club
pedigree "Patsy." who each day
ventured out to the movie set where
Miss Roman worked, is owned by
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jewel-studded tabs. Perfect wear,
through Spring. Enchanting in
Navy, Blue, Dacia. Sizes 10 to 20.

now

HEY! CHARMS' BACK

only

;29.95

Yes, YourSORD Dealer is happy to announce that
CHARLES COCHRAN
Is Now Back With Us in The Sales Departme
nt
When in need of a new car or truck or a bette
r used car
SEE CHARLIE
At

I, Du
Peet', r,erl• mark for its
pa ly•otor f.bor.
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"111 tell you. My beautiful eyes, cute nose and - cherrY
lips all came with my head ... it's a set, like!"

MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
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pampering, less time out for upkeep.

Km Robert Sommerville of Ottawa.

Phone 170

/
1.

smart looks-plus the new

Livestock or Signature

Choose Your Way To Repay From
Several Budget Fitting Plans

. ,1

1 -

I

Rath.,•

UP in the vastness of northern Ontario and along 1,700 miles of the
main transcontinental and branch lines of the Canadian National Railways, the dentist reverses the usual order of things by going to his patients. A Canadian National sleeping car has been converted into a modern
dental clinic and moves from town to town on regular schedule. The car
is equipped as both dental hospital end a home for Dr. A. D. McLean and
his wife. Ruth, who is a trained dental assistant Dental service is provided
to children only and no charge is &fade to the patient. Above, Dr. McLean
giving sense molar advice to three Indian lads from 71 Reservationis
_

1091

S25 - $50. Up To 8300
/ Day
Service

Comp

/
As11 .

"PATSY" CRASHES
THE MOVIES

SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TIME
All $6.50 Permanents Now $5.00
All $8.50 Permanents Now 47.50
All $10.00 Permanents Now $8.50
A I $12.50 Permanents Now $10.00
Ail $15.00 Permanents Now $12.50
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LADIES! PLEASE NOTICE!

103 N. 5th
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